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Purpose: Iran (Used to be called Persia) is an ancient and
traditional country with a history and civilization of around
2500 years. Traditional Medicine is a core component of Ira-
nian culture, which has its own concepts and basics, and
like other main CAM therapies focus on holism, individual-
ity, prevention and nutrition, beside its herbal prescriptions
and unique manipulative and body based therapies. Histor-
ical records show that in ancient times; lots of interactions,
collaborations and exchanges happened between Iranian Tra-
ditional Medicine and Oriental Medicine, and these two
mutually inﬂuenced each other. Since recent two decades,
along with the world movement toward Integrative Medicine,
in Iran also lots of efforts is done to promote education and
research on CAM therapies, and to integrate safe and effective
methods into national health care services. In this paper, ﬁrst
I try to summarize all recent policies, strategies, administra-
tions and actions done separately in government, academic
and society levels. Then I describe the current situation, and
ﬁnally analyze the strengths, weaknesses, opportunities and
threats, focusing on the important role of international com-
munications.
Methods: I approached the vice-ministry of Traditional
Medicine in MoH, and reviewed all archives. Then carefully
studied their past and current 5-years strategic plans. I also
interviewed with 3 deans of Traditional Medicine Colleges
around the country and several TM/Acupuncture practition-
ers.
Results: CAM modules are quite popular in Iran, among
which TM and Acupuncture are used the most. The gov-
ernment seems to be supportive while lack of many plans,
regulations and supervisions is still visible.
Conclusion:As an eastern country, Iran needs to communi-
cate with East Asian countries to establish academic relations
on Traditional Medicine. Invaluable experience of Oriental
Medicine can help Iran to promote TM/Acupuncture in the
country and to integrate them into health care services.
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Purpose: In China, Community Health Centers (CHCs) are
major providers of primary care services, but their potential
in empowering patients’ self management capacity has not
beenassessed. This studyaims todescribe selfmedicationand
self care practice patterns amongst CHCs attendees in urban
China.
Methods: In this cross-sectional quantitative study, 3,360
CHCs patients from six cities within the Pearl Delta Region
were sampled using multistage cluster sampling.
Results: Thirty-seven percent had self medicated with
over-the-counter Chinese herbal medicines (CHM) in the past
year and majority of respondents found CHM effective. CHM
were more popular amongst those who needed to pay out
of pocket for CHCs services. Less than 10% used vitamins
and minerals, and those with a lower socioeconomic back-
groundhave ahigher propensity to consume. Althoughdoubts
on their usefulness are expressed, their use by the vulnera-
ble population may reﬂect barriers to access to conventional
healthcare, cultural afﬁnity or a defense against negative con-
sequences of illnesses. About 25%performedphysical exercise
but the prevalence is lower amongst women and elderly.
Taiji appears to be an alternative for these populations with
promising effectiveness, but overall only 6%of CHCs attendees
participated.
Conclusion: These results suggest that CHCs should start
initiatives in fostering appropriate use of CHM, vitamins and
minerals. Engaging community pharmacists in guiding safe
and effective use of CHM amongst the uninsured is essential
given their low accessibility to CHCs services. Prescription of
Taiji instead of physical exercises to women and elderly could
bemore culturally appropriate, and the possibility of including
this as part of the CHC services worth further exploration.
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